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CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER, MONDAY, AUGUST 30; 1954 
KE MURK BARS 
WEAPON SEARCH 
Waters Behind Sheppard 
Home Too Muddy 
Muddy water yesterday pre­
vented further search of Lake 
Erie by "skjn di er " seeking 
the missing weapon in the Mari­
lyn heppard murder. 
Patrolman Edmund Ki icl, 
9719 Plymouth Avenue, Garfield 
Heights, said that visibility was 
too poor to permit exploration 
of the lake bottom b. divers. 
Kisiel and four others. wear­
ing aq•.talungs, feet fins and face­
gla ses, dived without ucce s 
for two hours Saturday. 
Authorities believe the lake 
behind the heppard home, 28924 
West Lake Road, Bay Village, 
is the mo t logical place in which 
the murder weapon could be con­
cealed. 
Previous a rche by an Army 
land mine detector and swim­
mer have be n futile. 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, 30, 
under a fir t-degree murd r in­
dictment in the death of his 
wife. whiled away the hours at 
County Jail Ji tening to the base­
ball double-header in Boston on 
hi · portable radio. He al o read 
hi Bible and magazin . 
uriou motori t continued to 
drive pas t the hcppard home 
u1 dro\·es. 
